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Now It'« Your Turn
Dear Ann Lenders: Last month I lived through 

the "back-to-school shopping" nightmare. Aa a 
salesperson who has seen 15 such seasons I heve

r something to say to mothers who shop with teenage 
daughters   whom they profess to love.

In a voice, loud enough to be heard all over 
the store, I have heard mothers bellow, 'Take off 
that plaid jumper. You look like a cow." "That color 
is ghastly on you. You're too sallow to wear green 
or yellow." "You shouldn't wear sleeveless blouses, 
dear. Your arm* arc too skinny." "Your stomach 
sticks out in that pleated skirt. Why dont you go 
on a diet?" "Take off that blouse. The neckline 
emphasizes yonr scrawny neck and-your terrible 
posture."

Invariably they wind up the barrage of insult 
ing remarks with something like this: "I am your 
mother and I want you to look nice. Dont listen to 
the sales girl. All she ceres about is making a sale." 

One of these days I am going to lose my cool
, and tell off a mother even if it means my job. I 

don't expect to see this letter in print because 
knocking American mothers is like stepping on the 
flag,  PWK. . : J' i

Dear PWK: Here's your tetter and I am 
delighted to print it. And now, you teenagers 
whose mothers have said to you on occasion, 
"Did you read Ann Lenders today, dew?"  
maybe if s your turn.

    *
Dear Ann Lenders: I an 20, married, pregnant 

| and scared to death. Soon I must go to an obste 
trician for a checkup. I am already in my fourth 
month and have been putting it off because I am 
so frightened of the examination. How do I know 
what is expected of me? If the doctor says, "Take 
off all your clothes," does that mean I have to do 
It just because he says so? In this examination, 
how do I know if he is doing anything be is not 
supposed to do?

We are newcomers to the city and I have no 
family doctor here and no one to talk to about this. 
I hope yon will not think I am sflly, became 1 do 

 " need your help. PETRIFIED. ,

   " .' Dear Pet: If you have no friends who can 
wcbmmend an obstetrician, enQ your county 
Medical Society, which is listed in the phone 
boofc. Go to a physician at once (vou thoud 
have seen a doctor before now) and place 
your-confidence in Him.

The vast majority of physicians are lucky 
ff they can get through the day without col 
lapsing from exhaustion. They Turve neither 
the time, the energy, nor the desire to fool , 
around with patients.

ft is not unusual to fear the unknown  
and this u your problem. After one twit, you 
will probably kick yourself for having had 

. these baseless aiupiciotts. 
' ' .      

Dear Ann Landers: I am writing about the let 
ter from the woman who wanted to know whose 
responsibility it was to make a home for her moth 
er.

When I was in high school, my mother died. 
Two months later my grandmother died and I had 
to help daddy make a home for grandpa. Dad 
worked the 4 to 12 shift and I had to come home 
every day alter school to take care of grandpa. I 
couldn't be in the orchestra, drama club or do 
the things that most kkb consider the fun part of 
high school. But I never felt deprived because 
grandpa was a wonderful person and I loved him 
very much.

Please print this for all people who are too 
selfish to, look ahead a few years. MEL1NDA.

TIT i ;Local Leaders 
To Be Honored
Torrance resident* are sa- nor's office will be watching

SALUTE TO GOVERNMENT . . . Discussing plans 
for Friday's luncheon honoring local government 
official* are (from left) Dan Ingram, South Tomato 
Lions Club; Mr*. Jantos Van Opnen, League of 
Women Voters; Edwin W. Sullivan, Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce; Harry L. Weaver, general chair 
man of the week'* activities to heaot effiefeUs; and

Ralph Grippo, Junior Chamber of Commerce. The 
luncheon, scheduled for noon at the Indian Village, 
culminates the week during which Torrance joined 
with cities all over California in honoring talented 
men in local government. The salute was organized 
In response to suggestion from Gov. Ronald Keagan 
 nd may become an annual statewide event.

Gem Show 
Slated in 
Redondo

The Palos Verdes Gem and 
[Mineral Society will celebrate 
jits 16th anniversary by hold- ______ 
ing its first Gem and Mineral | OCTOMHtTTT 1967 
Show Saturday and Sunday 
Greenleaf s Opals, 244 N. 
Harbor Drive, Redondo 
Beach.

The society, which first met 
iet. 16, 1063, includes mem 
bers from the Palos Verdes 1 
Peninsula. Redondo Beach, 
forrance, Lomtta. and San 
'edro.
Member* will

of lapidary, silver-work, min 
erals, fossils, and educational 
exhibit*. Among the guest ex 

Ihjbitors will be John Vause of 
[Hawthorne, who will display
hi* fine jade carvings; Yuzuru 
5ato of Gardens, an exhibit of
Suiaeki, the Japanese art of|assembled parents, teachers
appreciating and admiring a and school officials at Mon- Tn7 me7nm7of"e^istenc7wTli 

' -   -stone in ita'natural form;~Art day's luncheon meeting of the 
and Owen Greenleaf, rough Educational Council of Tor- 
and finished opals; and the ranee,

Dear Melinda: Your mature acceptance of 
heavy responsibility is remarkable for a teen 

ager. Thanks for letting us meet you.
Aim Lod«r« will b* (tad to Mp rn wtlk rear 

awl thy to her S <*{ '«< *  Pm-fetnld.  Baton
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ngerous Drug

merican Opal Society, a spe-

LSD Not a Fad,

luting their city and countylthe progress of the observ- 
governments this week in re-jance in Torrance. 
sponse to a call from Gov 
Ronald Reagan.

Harry L. Weaver, chairman 
I of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce governmental af 
fairs committee, has accept 
ed Governor R e a g a n's ap 
pointment to serve as general 
[chairman for the week-long 
salute in Torrance.

"A strong local govern 
ment is healthy,' Weaver said, 
explaining that the purpose 
of the salute is to emphasize 
the resources of talented lo 
cal public officials and recog 
nize them for their effort*.

TO EXPRESS it* apprecia 
tion, the Chamber of Com 
merce ha* presented honor 
certificates to about ISO local 
men and women in govern 
ment, including elected offi 
cials, city department heads, 
and members of boards and 
commissions. The League of 
Women Voters helped with 
the preparation of these cer 
tificates.

The Chamber will culmi 
nate the salute with a lunch 
eon for government officials 
Friday at the Indian Village. 

Local civic organizations
are taking part in the salute peter with the Lawrence 
by inviting various govern- Welk Orchestra, has been 

nt officials to their club named to the staff of the Tor-
ings for discussions
affairs.

WO! Join" 
Band Staff

Norman Bailey, a truav

cipating are Lions^ League of

timists, Klwanis, the Chamber

ranee Area Youth Bands. It 
announced today by 

James Davidaon, band direc- 
SOME OF the club* parti-) tor

Bailey, a Torrance rest-
Women Voter*. Rotary, Op.|dent, has been with the Welk

organisation for the part 15
f Commerce, and the Junior (years. He spent the U prior 

Chamber ot Commerce.
Jaycees also are 

clubs this week to demon-] During World War II, Bat-

of Maj. Meredith WUlson.

TT^     f~\ m nuai event, me HAM gu.ci

JTOintS Out Torrance Police

By NATALIE HALL
inrid Staff Writer

ed by educators and law en-

Toe shocking film on teen-. 
age drug abuse "LSD: Insight 
or Insanity?" was shown to

ing the problem is that so 
many young people believe 
that one dose of LSD will 
make unhappiness disappear.

The film, narrated by Sal|
cial case of finished opal|Mlneo, approached the sub-| 
Jewelry.

Admission is free. Hou 
tare from 10 a.m. to 10 p. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 
|p.m. Sunday.

  . by pointing out_that the] 
Jteen years are a difficult pe- 
Iriod in which yo 
| are trying to find 

and seeking new modes of ex
the fads of prior 

generation* were reviewed.
Coin Collection But LSD ha* become mor 

than a fad, according to 
psychiatric spe- 
 lewed in the 

(film. It is a dangerous trend

become immediately appar 
mt, the kids tell one another. 

Another common miscon- 
.ception about psychedelic*, 
[they pointed out, 1* that they 
'stimulate creativity" or pro- 
ride a "vitamin for the 

ICLA specialist* said 
had tested students 

lor creative ability and re 
peated them six months after 
the students had allegedly

Orer Weekend* which has sent 
youngsters into

dozens 
institution

Fifteen to twenty books of for a" tang, drawn-out recov- 
coins,' valued at $600, were ery. 
stolen over the weekend from 
the home of Raymond G. DIFFERENT individuals re-
Hahn, 20700 Anta Ave., Apt. act differently to the psyche-| the specialists'underlined ex-' 
14. Collector* value of the delic drugs, the film reported '
[coins was listed at $1,500. wildly movin

Burglars apparently broke colors while others may reliv 
in a window at the Hahn traumatic childhood incident 
apartment Sunday night and hi horrifying detail. Or some 
took the coins from a linen may appear < to stand still 
closet after ransacking the Judgment Is distorted 
apartment, police said. The main obstacle confront

Keep the Fire Banked With Pink
It was a good tiring that 

die firemen had pot out the 
bias* already bscauae the 
delightful Uttto stewardess in 
her bright pink uniform who 
suddenly wriggled teto view 
was enough to start MM em-

si merely 
the flanaa <af their 

fancy. Judging from their 
enttneisetir reacttan, they 
wen all stuck wUh wives 
who were content to keep the 
home Ares banked very tow 
indeed. >

I recognised her aa being 
one of the "not pink steward- 
ease* who Jet you to Us Ve- 
gae (with a Nttte belli from 
the nUotr that one airline 
hM been picturing in adver- 
tseoments.

The older a husbead and

his marriage get the more 
his interest is stimulated by 
such hot pink visions. Take 
this tip from fin fighters 
and fight fire wtth fir*.

Keep yourself, whenever in 
Ids presence, always in the 
pink, even hot pcnk (one of 
man's favorite colors).

Some readers will snarl, 
"My hnetend likes me exact 
ly the way I am." And I 
would like to say-in feet I 
will say *  probably itkea 
Us dog the way it is tee, and 
if an yon want is an occasion 
al pat on the backside then 
continue to took like s dog.

No, I take that beck. I've 
seen too many doge who look 
muck better groomed then 
their master*' wives.

One Jet may be like any 
other Jet; some women sre

like other women, but let 
one woman appear In an ex 
citing color and *ven the 
weakest hoart will gladly 

'tackle a trip to the moon if 
guaranteed such companion 
ship.

So tonight lake courage 
and tread on a few hot coals 
yourself. When your fireman, 
policeman, or whatever 
comes home, take a long, 
bard look at him, and then 
look at yourself in a full- 
length mirror and say:

"Mirror, mirror on the 
wall, would my husband fly 
to the moon with me or 
would he prefer one of those 
hot pink stewardess Jaunts to 
La* Vegas?"

What will your answer be. 
a ticket or the countdown? 
... ten, nine, eight, seven...

the truth about marijuana and|
torcement agencies in curb-|LSD and In the seventh and

ECT meeting were told of pleted recruit training at the] 1^ fourt.h grade 
three danger signals which Los Angeles Sheriff's Depart " ~" "   "" 
might Indicate that their
ihildren were experimenting 
with dangerous drugs. If a
parent notices that his childjni* Young, 21; and Peter]

tion.
thir

THE STUDENTS were found 1 
to be no more creative after 
taking the hallucinogen!, 
drug but were nevertheless 
under the impression thai 
they had become more crea 
tive. 

Little Is known about LSD,

ighth grades they're exposed 
the facts about hard nar 

cotics, such as heroin. 
Parents attending Monday's!

the "new Votomatic|>*y  * » member of the 
voting machines and to con-|Anned Farces Radio Service

community "" J ~ 
i survey to find out what peo 
ple like and dislike about

ir local government BAILEY WILL direct the 
This salute to local officials Prep Band open to young, 
being observed by cjtitf ster* in tfae fourth, fifth, and 

and counties throughout Celt- sixth grade* end give group 
forma and may become an an- instruction to all three youth 
nual event, tne local gover- band brass sections.

   Davidson will continue as 
director of the marching 
bands, while Leland Hoe will 
continue to direct the Senior 
Concert Band.

The Youth Band program, 
sponsored by the city of Tor- 
ranee, is open to all young 
musicians in the Southwest

Admit Three 

Young Recruits
The Torrance Police De-l

partment has admitted three ««*  The band U open to 
persons who are at least in

new officers who have corn-

has (1) cultivated a "hip" vo- 
abulary, (2) lost hi* appetite,

Uonable circle of friends, a1

in order." The family doctor]

off a crisis.

ment.
The new officers are Step- 

han J. Packard, 22; Karl Den-

George Herley, 22.

or (3) fallen in with a ques-|academy included instruction|i967 and voted to pay a 2

'heart-to-heart talk would be|control of civil disobedience.
defense tactics, patrol pro-]

and school officials may also cedure, court demeanor, first 15 cents, payable Noy^ 15 to 
be of assistance in warding aid, ethic*, and handling of .hareholders of record Nov.

mentally ill persons^

age is
21 for band members.

Vote Dividend
Director* of Bekins Van ft 

Storage Co. have declared a
The l&week course at thejj percent *tock dividend for

in criminal law, civil righU.jper cent stock dividend an
nually for the next five years. 
A quarterly cash dividend of

Is, also has been voted.

cept that it is absolutely un-, 
predictable. There is no tell-1 
ing when that "bad trip" will 
ccur.

Victims of severe "bad 
trips" may be institutionalized 
for weeks or months. It is not 
known whether LSD doe* per 
manent damage to the brain.

THE TORRANCE Unified 
School District 1* attempting 
to educate parent* and young 
people about the dangers of 
these drugs in order to stop' 
the problem before it getr 
started.

In the fourth grade, chil 
dren learn the potential dan- 1 
gers and correct use of drugs 
commonly found in the home 
and in the fifth grade they 
learn the basic facts about al 
cohol and glue sniffing.

Sixth grade* are now told

New Exhibit
A Ceylon grouper bas been 

added to the 540,000-gallon 
fish tank «t Marlneland of 
the Pacific. The U-yeax-old 
fish i* now 10 tnche* long, but 
will grow to be 10 feet long 
and weigh some 1,000 pounds 
Maturity requires about 25 
yean. ,,..", ,.

SOLD OUT . . . The "Sold Oni" sifn hi posted at Bert Ly»a (Mated) accept* 
Checks from (at left) Mr». Uuoruv II. Uolme*, auxiliary membor, and Mis. Fran 
cis X. McCormlck, auxiliary vice president, for the eithth annual Founder's 
Day banquet at Little Company of Mary Hospital. Mrs. Aitner Graycooj, aux 

iliary prrsldent, findi she mi»»ed the o> adline for turning in ker money. Tryiaf 
to expjlain things to Mrv Grayiwn arc Francis X. McOrnti'k, president of the 
hospital's advUory board, and (teorfe H. Holmes, co-chairman of the event More 

than 70U tickets have been sold tu the banquet, to be held Saturday, Oct. 31, at 
the Airport Marina Hotel. (Preu-Here|« Photo)


